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LEGTSTATIVE DILL q68

Approved by the covernrr Aay 2?.1975
Introduce:l by Bereuter, 24

AN ACT relatinE tc :ities rni viL1a3es, particular
classes; tr provide fcr an appeal from special
as:;essments by cities of the first ancl seconalclass anal viIl.ales as prescribetl; and todeclere ,rn emerroncy.

B-. it enlcted by the perple of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Any oyner of rerl property yhc feeLs
aggriev3cl bv the levy cf any special assessment by enycity of the first or second class or village may appeal
from such assessment, bfth {s tc thl vali,lity and ,ir!ount
therecf, to the district cJurt- f,f the county yhere such
assessed rell property is locet -.d. fha issues on such
appeal sh,r11 be tried de novo. The Jistrict court mayafliirm, nodify, or v,rcite thp spe3ill ilssessment, or may
r-.mrnd th3 case to the local bcard of equ,rlizrtion forrehenrinJ.

5..c. 2. Ihe t*ner appealing she11, cithin tenrlrys Fr:rm thc l"vy rrf such sle:i rI lssesstrent, file a
nftice 3f appeal \{ith thc city cr village cIerk, anil
shall post a bond in th: amount of tro hundred tlcllars
ccnditioned that such tl.neal shrll br: prosecuted yithout
tl3lay anal the aplre'l l,lnt sh.t11 pa'/ a I1 costs char,letl
against hin.

Sec. l. It shall be the duty of the cityvillaqe cIerk, on teni--r rr l)ryment to hirn cf the costpreparioT the transcript it the rtte of tan c.--nts p-.r
hrrnilred rJorCs, to Irrepare a ccmpletc trans(:ript of
proceealinJS before such city or villrge.
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S3c. 4. The appelLrnt shall file hison apFeal in the .listrict :ourt, tolether
transcript cf the prtceedinls befcre suchviIlage, within thi-rty I rys from the da te of the
such special,rs;sessment.
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Sec. 5. sinc3 dn emerg;.ncy exist:;, this act
shall ba in full fcrce tnd take effect, from !nd nfter
its passale and .rpprovtl, accor:lin7 to law.
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